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frt D MIM Wpra elded pipe Used, as deot TV A 
~~YU15-15 adwpot With typical ppOrt'Umbers 

I~0~4~ ~ ~ii - tw Iba s lop av also been molded, to the- suports.  
~ u~tes~aWAfOO-403I 8 states Ohat fmp s*ttaomut ofr roufd dect to 

~ia~wt *strap, 2o.o or ring *AUl be used. In addition to the typical 
Wntially xlmtinoi~ti TA baa determined that typical supports 

~~ AMPOA-9 A170 _191, -192,,:.212, and 414'are similarly deficient.  

)eegae ýM mra not Lblly on" at support design requiremeat set forth In 
4W a ritwUi IS-t-W-31 .8. Also, Inadequate checking of the design work 
csetyWIft 512p6t- dawings allowed them to be. released with GnWr.  

Bad#g aU$Wfoý wast, the *spiral velided pipe, which bas a very thin mtl, 
~~ml~bp wuetasee edtear. Onoo the pipe tears, it coald fail amd 

*_p *9Wt.sre3ted eplimmnt below. Additionally, this duet is seismic 
.a~bg~ I ~ 'Iois- reQuived to maintain its pressure bwniary Integrity at 

WA ha reviwd all dust typical suppot drawings with lug. welded to spiral 
VWalq 0"p. YR in Iseising all thes affected dravings by aWINg a boop ring 
to fth dut adumppors. This wil emews the ducts, pressure boundary 
S"teWtt 44 plositiem rtention are ft cepias wt 3D-M-1 8 
The ftviW rw1*isie an~ beilg implammted Under MC 4331 and Will be 
eeqi2Otsefeboth mats I afd 2by ovabr 30v 1983. Field implementation 
_ to the hanr retet required will be cosplteon unxit 1 by February It1,4 19, 
so d it 2 byr feb"eay It 196S.  

Dftfre tbe disovery of this noomforiftdeg oandition, WVA had Initiated the 

tlWingm training Programs: 

1. Pipe sPp~ort design smusa training, 

1. 3 NU gimeering Procedure (W? training (as described by meol SWP 
*1060 001), and psrtsmlarly 0 M4B-P 4.25 which ofphasizes the 
rPOSPOSblbUties of the *booker.  

The %telmga describe above will prevent the reourrence of similar 
uoe~a~u~ngconadit ions.


